
HARDIIN OF WOFFORD
TAKES FIRST HONOR

Second Place )<> Erskine in Anniml
Orntorieul Contest Held tit
Greenwood Friday Night.

Greonwood, April 29. -The 12tli an¬
nual orntorieul conlesl of the South
Carolinu intercollegiate Orutorlcal as-
Hoclatlon ul Lander college was won

tonight b> it Clrudy llnrdln of Wof-j
ford college with his oration "Tin-
Jury und Its future." I> Is a striking
coincidence that for three successive

yonrs three llnrdln brothers, all of
Wofford, have won the contest. Second
place was taken by M. (!. McDonald of
Erskine, who spoke on "A Crusade
Against Christianity." Handsome med¬
als wore awarded to each of these two
young orators !>y the association
The relative standing given the nine

«Colleges in this contest by the com¬
bined graces of the committee on com

position ami delivery, was as fol¬
lows :

Delivery Composition Total
Wofford |"»0Vi ins .>{', I Vi
Erskine .... 152 107 250
Purman .. ..155 102 Vi 257 Vi
Carolina .. ..15:1 Vi OB Vi 250
Clinton .. ...HO 103 Vi 240 Vi
Newborry .. I",:: :i| 217
Citadel .. ..110 Vi 05 211 Vi
Charleston ..152 '.'i 213
Cleinsou .. .. 150 00 2 ;..
The committee on delivery was com¬

posed of the following. Senator Hen
R Townsend of I'nlon, Itov, O, T,
Horcher and Itev, I. II, Green of
Greenwood. Dr. I* L Dulllo and Dr.
Howard Lee Jones, who were to have
served on this committee, did not nr-
rlvo until after the contest had hoguit
m> account of n delayed train. The
< hi: tnit.tce on composition had the fol¬
lowing personnel: I"' F V. N. Poin¬
ter, Ronuokc college; Prof. .1. T.
Brown, Jr., Hnlvcrslty of Tennessee,
and .lohn M. McBryde, Jr.. Hnlvorslty
of ii.«- South. The committee delivery
graded on Hie basis of i'<». while the
v.ommlttco on composition used iu us
n perfect grade.

Mr. Ilartlin's oration, which won
first place, was gracefully and effec¬
tively dcllvurod.

The Winner.
Henry Clrady llardln was horn in

Slatosbtirg, Lexington county, Febru¬
ary J7. 1800. Ills Father, Dr. E. K.
Hardin, practiced medicine in Hates.
;(mrj; for nboill 20 years: his health
Pulling caused him to move to Clover.
N'ork County, in 1005, and death fol¬
lowed In a few months. Mr. Ilnrdin's
mother was Miss Ida Cllukscnles, a
sister of Itov, .lohn G. Cllnkscalcs of
Wofford < ollogo,

Mr. ilnrdin's Ihren brothers have al-
veady graduated at Wofford, two of
thorn winning the medal In the State
oratorical contest. Clrady llardln en-
ftcred the freshman class at Wofford
in the fall Of 1007 and is now in the
junior class. His present home is at
Clover in York County.

Second Place.
G. McDonald, who look second place.

Viand led his subject in a masterly
manner, McDonald Is the third "Mac"
to represent Erskine successively. The
other two were McCormlck and Mc¬
Millan, The three were room mates.

; I>5. V 111 OF (.. WISTAK It A Hit.

.flnr of the Comity's Substantial Citi¬
zens Called to His Howard«

RabUll, May 2. -After a lingering
Illness, Mr. 0. W. flnbb died Thursday
>n twelve o'clock A;>rii js at ids home
thrOC miles West ol* KaliUII Creek
church. Mr. flahb had been in had
health over a year mid had been con-
'ir ' d 10 his room over three months.
Mr. Oabb was known throughout Lau¬
rens county as he lived In this section
all hi:< life. He was a man who was
always a kind neighbor, one who was

Willing to hold out a helping hand im-
lor any and all circumstances, but
bettor still he became reslguöd to die,
and left these comforting words "I
xm ready and willing to die and ask
fhat all my loved ones meet me in
heaven.
He was in his 50th year and Is sur¬

vived by his wife. Who was Miss Lulle
Smith, and ei^lit Children, as follows:
Mvr. Nettie VanCO, Messrs Elllo, Je¬
rome. OeorgOi Joel. Charlie. Julius
;anil Adger Dabb. Friday afternoon
/he funeral and burial services of Mr.
JBabb were held at Habun Creek
«nhnrth, Itev. Foster Spear of Prince¬
ton Officiating. The netlve pall hear¬
ers wer»-. Messrs L. U. Habb, B, L.
Babb, T. F. Babb, W. C. Babb, T. Mac.
Itoper, nnd liufus Oray. The honary
pall bearers were, ('apt. J, M. Phllpot,
Älefsrs. M. P. Owlngs. Robert Nash.
¦William Mahon, Sr., Willie Holland.
«und Calvin Anderson.
""One precious to our hearts has gone.
The voice we loved Is stilled,

Tb« place made vacant in out home
Can never more be filled.

Our Father In his wisdom called
The boon Ids love had given;

And though on earth the body lies.
The soul Is safe In Henven."

Storday afternoon the little child of
ÜWr. and Mrs. Pollard was laid to rest
tn the Habun church cemetery. The
sorrowing parents have the deepest
.sympathy of this community.

Let us Make
Your Home

"The Home

i

111
2

Your Home ought to be "Your Home Beautiful" and there's
no reason why it should not be.

This store is filled with beautiful new furniture pieces, new81/floor coverings of every description, draperies, chinaware, stoves//and ranges, withal a truly magnificent collection and one that
7 affords you ample selection.

You've home ideas of your own.we've had years of experi¬
ence in carrying out the home ideas of thousands.your home
ideas, our experience, and this splendid assortment of new goodsfrom which to choose, the more than reasonable price?, the result
will be, in every case, your home beautiful.

We will fully appreciate a visit and will take pleasure, anytime, in showing you through the store.

An elegant but inexpensive Dining Room Outfit
r» -pin. Handsome China CabinetBeautiful Quarter¬
ed Oak Sideboard

1Ä
Piano polished, \2 inches wide,
9 inch pedestal, 6 feet. Regular£18.00 value.

si:
.I2-in. lon^, 26x14-111. bevel mir¬
ror, one drawer felt lined.

Large size, beautifully finished.
Hent ends, bevel mirror on top.

Rev. Mr. Wulst,ii who could not fill |
lliti regular appointment Saturday and
Sunday on account of Iho illness of
his wife in Columbia, had li<»v. .1. T,
Mann of Helton to hit Iiis place. A
very large congregation was present
Sunday to hear and enjoy his line sor-
man and the good music.

Mr. Ceorgo Uabb Bpont Sunday with
ins uncle Mr. I.. It. Babb (.:' Oroen
Pond community.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chapman of
Fountain Inn spent Sunday night in
tiie Friendship community.

Rev. and Mrs. .1. T. Mann spent Sat¬
urday nlghl with Mr. John Putman
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cheek of Cray
Court were the visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. P.ald) Friday.

Mr. Sloan Mahon attOlldcd the ora¬
torical contest at OrC011 wood Friday
night.

Advertised Leiters.
Mrs. m. T. Allison. Miss Manner

Arch. John Mayers, M. Carksdale.
Hoss Fuller. W. P. Howard, John Let¬
ter, Miss Mattle McDowel, .1. W.
McClaren, Lucile Owens. .1. Bdger
Simmons, Mrs. F. II. Whitlock, Bllick
Williams. B, M. Livingston.
The above letters have remained

in this office uncalled for for a period
of two weeks ending April 30th, 1910.
The owners of any of the above will

please call at window and say that
letter Is advertised and upon the pay¬
ment of one cent same will be deliv¬
ered.

Respectfully.
GBO. S. McCRAVV, P. M.i

Laurens, S. C.
May 2. 1910.

A Tribute to Miss Yenrgln.
On Wednesday afternoon, April 20th

Miss Myrtle P. Yenrgln vvna litiil i<>
resi in the Laurons cemetery boslde
bor parents. Mr. and Mrs. I{. II.
Yenrgln, and four sisters, who passed
over the (lark river before her.

After months of heroic suffering
she answered the summons that called
to rest and pence and the lite eternal.
\Vo can fancy (he joyous welcome
awaiting her on the other side from
the dear father and mother and the
precious sisters who have preceded
her to thai sweet and blessed country
where sin and suffering are no more
She can now join them in Blnglng
praise to the Lamb whoso blood wash¬
es them from every stain and who
nils them with his life.giving presence

Btll there are broken hearts left
behind who mourn her loss. They
miss the sweetness of her companion¬
ship, the loving ministrations of her
faithful hands, and the inspiring ex¬
ample of her devotion to all that was
true and noble.
Her most characteristic trait was

the energetic performance of every
known duty. She never in any way
yielded to sloth of mind or body. With
loving heart and willing hands she
was always ready to be of service to
others. No task ever seemed too hard
and none iuo delicate for her «killftil
fingers.
Her strong and beautiful character

will ever remain as an Inspiration to
those who knew her best, and will
bo as a heavenly Influence to lead
them Into ways of truer service to
their fellowmen and greater devotion
to the Lord whom it was her delight
to serve. M. H.

WATCH ES
Have you ever examined the excellent stock of highgrade Watches we have in stock?
If you will spend a moment in our Store we can show

you the very best in Howard, South Bend, Waltham and
Blgin movements, and our prices are always moderate.

Jewelry and "WatcH Repairing
of every description carefully and promptly done.

Fleming: Brothers,
Jewelers and Optometrists

.Remember.
To see us for

A1 he best job of Electric Wiring, Electric
Chandeliers, Electric heating devices of ah
kinds.

How about a front door Bell?

Swygert & Teague
Agents "E. JY1. F." Automobiles

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure of Trains. Laurens,
South Carolina.

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 1009.
WEST HOUND. 1No. I. Leave Augusta.10:10 am-'No. 1. Leave Laurena.2:.'t2 p mNo. 1. Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05 pm

No. 5. Leave Greenwood.... 6:50 a mNo. 5. Leave Laurena. 7:55 a mNo. 5. Arrive Spartanburg.. !).!)0 a m
No. 53. Leave Greenville.12:20 p mNo. 58. Arrive Laurena. 1:45 p ni

No.*86. Leave Greenville .... 4:30 p mNo.*86. Arrive Laurena. 6:25 p m

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2. Leave Spartanburg .12:20 p mNo. 2. Leave Laurens. 2:32 p mNo. 2. Arrive Augusta. 6:15 p m
No. 6. Leave Spartanburg ... 5:00 p mNo. 6. Leave Laurena. 6:35 p mNo. 6. Arrive Greenwood_ 7:50 p m
No.*87. Leave Laurcna. 8:10 a mNo. *87. Arrive Greenville. .10:20 a m

No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:35 p mNo. 52. Arrive Greenville_ 4:00 p mTVadns "86 and *8T daily except Sunday.Trl-weokly through Pullman ParlorCar service betwoon Augusta andAshevlllc on trains Nob. 1 and* ,2;North bound, Tuesdays, Saturdays:Southbound, Mondays, Wednesdaysand Frixi'ays.
C. FL GASQUE. Agent, v

Laurens, 8. C.G. T. BRYAN. Gen. Agt.,Greenville, S. C.
A. W. ANDERSON, Gen. Suut.,ERNEST WILLIAMS, G. P. A..

Augusta, Go*
V


